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Saaitwi/.CommissiQt]Mfly Offer
Alternative Plan In Dispute
With Yonkers on Sewer PmjecJ

of Yorktown at Average of $450

Under Present Scheme Hudson
River Gty Has Many Benefit*.
• Says Stratton; But He Is Un
willing to Fore*. Plan.

Minority Report Urged $180.000 Per Acre for Watershed
Property. Four Acre* of
Plot Are Involved.

Save Lives and Limb*
By Observance of
4th of July Don't*
Don't bold UghUd flrecrack*
m In your hand.
Don’t Mt off capo with a
Don't wave sparklers In
others' faces.
Don't set off aerial fire
work* except In the proper'

Don't forget to put out the

Fourth In a safe i

COUNTY MEN
LOSE RIGHT
TODRIYE
(Continued from Page One)

Of the dozen community
fected under toe latest request for
appropriations by the Westchester
County Sanitary Commission, Tonkera wlll.recclve the' greatest bene
fit, according to a statement Issued
today by Francis A. Stratton. ML
Vernon, who has been chairman
of the commission since it was cre
ated by the Board of Supervisors
more than three years ago.
Stratton said:
“The Westchester County Sani
tary Commission thinks that the
plan submitted by it for the Saw
Mill River and North Yonkers
projects la the most practical and
most economical for the districts to
be served, and that, Yonkers under
this proposition receives the great
est benefit In cleaning up a had '
uatlon at the river front and In
relief of taxation, which Is now <
rled by Yonkers.
'Tho county commission, under
this plan, proposes to assume and
pay certificates of lndebtedm
(323,000 now outstanding against
tho City of Yonkers, and unless
paid by the county must
sarily be paid ultimately b„
assessment against the Nepperhan
Valley. The county commission
also, und.er Its plan, will eliminate
tho necessity of pumping at Lake
street, which Is now costing the
City of Yonkers approximately
(25,000 a year.
“A* chairman of the comml
have no desire to force upon
inkers sewers which UA City of
Yonkers does not want to pay for;
je same time I believe Yonkers
Is not making a mistake In not ac
cepting the cooperation of the
county commission.
To relieve the situation' the com
mission Is preparing an alternative
plan to sewer the Saw Mill River
valley above Tonkera and the
Western slope of Dobbs Ferry and
Hastings, and allow Yonkers to
take care of Its own sewer problem.
Independent of county assistance.
This tentative plan will be sub
mitted to the Budget Committee
tho Board of Supervisors at
meeting July 10. when the question
will be discussed.'*

David Dslehanty. £1 Main street,
| White Plains.
Charles Lundbald. 1 Harrison
| street. New Rochelle.
Edward ‘Miles, 65 Play street.
| Mamaroneck.
John Kelly. 156 Wilkins avenue,
I Port Cheater.
|
Ernest L. Beckman. 18 FernI brook street, Yonkers.
I
Arthur R. Byfleld, King street.
I Port Chester.
Harry Newton Marks. 86 Palmer
avenue, Mamaroneck.
Revocation* of licenses for speedI -tng, third offense. Include:
Fred H. Bpuehler. 53 Jensen
nue. Mamaroneck.
Joe DlPlerro, 14 Ashburton
| nue, Tonkera
Revocation of license for i
I less driving: Teddy Skinner. 436 8outh Fifth
I avenue. Mount Vernon.
I
Manuel Fernandez, 1036 Saw Mill
I River road. Tonkera.
I
Suspension of licenses for speedI Ing second offense, Include:
I John J. a Mead. I-ake Waccabua
Archibald T. Scofield. 28 Larcb| mont avenue. Larchmont.
Suspension of license for speed
ing:
I
Darllndo Valente. 59 Hawthorne
(Continued from Page One)
avenue, Tonkera.
Suspension of licenses for evad-1 wl,h lhe °,d Weaver and Wilson
I log prosecution Include:
| Sewing Machine Company, which
i absorbed by **"
the Singer
I
Herman Wolchlek. 86 Hamilton
avenue, Tonkera. -,
John Clark. 82 Chester Place.
he became Interested In village
I Mount Vernon.
Luciano Turing Hone. 82 Under- politics and In hls brief political
career, prior to the World
I ellfr street Tonkera.
Henry. Southwlck. 117 Liberty held the office* of town clerk,
mltteeman. Oro commissioner
| street New Rochelle.
Jean Houston. 110 South Third assemblyman from this district. He
was also a village trustee of WhlU
I avenue. Mount Vernon.
Ray Roth, Golden Bridge.
Plains. Hls entire political connec
Clement Procaplo, 131
Scott tion* were had during the time
I street Tonkera.
White Plains was a village.
_
i for driv
During that period he wa*
ing with borrowed plates:
ployed by the Westchester-Bronx
Robert H. Becker. New Rochelle. Title Company as head of the
Suspension of violation of Junior department In 1918 he went
L. operator's license rule:
Europe with the American Red
Wilson H. Lee. Mountain road, Cross and spent three years In work
| Pleaaantvllle.
for that organization.
Suspension for unlawful license
He returned In 1921 and took
plates:
position with Fix Films, which he
-Augusto P- Souza, 21 Ward ave- held for several years. Subsequent
tue. Mamaroneck.
ly he held positions with various
flu spells! on for Improper parking title companies, as expert on
sn a hill:
and up to a year ago
Sam Frank. SO Rlverdale avenue, problems
the manager of a title company at
I Tonkera.
Suspension for allowing unll- Rockaway. For the past year. *
had
been
retired and was living
tsnsed person to drive car:
Mid-County Motors. Inc, 6 Mar- boms with hls mother and brother.
Of affable personality he built
| tin* avenue. White Plains.
Earnest 8. A. Schelllng. Pound a host of friends In this section.
Surviving him afe hls mother.
Ridge. Bedford.
Mrs. Cornelia D. Hopkins and one
brother, Edwin R. Hopkins. Jr. He
was married but separated from hls
wife years ago.
He was a member of the Meth
odIs* Church and of the White
Plains Lodge. F. and A. M. Funeral
services will be held Friday after
noon at 2:80 at the bams by "
Rev. Dr. A. E. Beebe. Masonic
ercises will be held at Kenslco
Cemetery where Interment wil
(Continued from Page One)

F. D. HOPKINS
DIES SUDDENLY
AT HOME HERE

ASSAULT ON
Daniel Rogers

l young so.i^|L questioned
hls whareab^H'and to hls
plication ln the shooting _of
fireworks. Tbs lad Is aaHto have
be police that r
d by hls father
the house after 8 pU bad dona so until
Dgera fired durldgTBf fight Two Try Out Motor Car
___i hls story, the police are
Speed on Mamaroneck
►ttamptlng to tear down the alibi
Utat hie father had advanced that
Road; Cop Win*
eonSras abused by Rogers, for
boy says hi* father knew ha
Iras In the house, according to thc
pdllcs reports.
George
It is expected that the police erlU
Id fines of *25 each
attempt to show that Walker dethis morning.
Iberately picked a fight with Rog
___Jl*ded guilty to the
ers and lad him Into the' trap set
ky tbe other negroes. Those im charge maA- against them. by
plicated, five men and one woman. Patrolman Faulkner of speeding 65
Ml colored. wlQ be arraigned again miles a* hour down tbe street ln an
tn aty Court for trial Friday. All effort to determine who bad the
era free now on ball varying from fastest car. In court this morning
|80 to (1.000,
they admitted that Officer Faulk-

C

RACE 65 MILES
PER HOUR; $25

B

COPS TO CONFER
I WITH COOPER ON
NEW SCHEDULE

NASH

Ho the water commissioners
look the hint and will meet
betsafter In the pump hops*.
Judge Southard said today:
"I got tired of coming In the
morning after a meeting to
an office filled with cigar and
cigarette butU. ashes, deid
air and the ghosts of swear

The four acres of lake Muhanslc
frontage condemned by-New York
City for waterahed protection, on
which two condemnation commis
--------T
V sioners yesterday recommended an
the third
Amicable Adjustment of 1award of (21.591. with
minority report
recommending an award of (633.Hours Likely — Dispute
712.69 for the same parcel. Is on the.
Hinges on the New
county's tax book* at a conilderably leas figure. Investigation hers
State Law
today showed.
The four acres In question. Parcommittee of the White Plain* cci -A" in'lhe condemnation maps.
'PollcemA’s Benevolent Association' 1* part of eighty-six acres owned by
today at work preparing a new | Sadah Percy and Emllle MaltloL
schedule df hour* J?f duly which I'T*1?, ,0.U1
®n ,he**
....
„
. .
elghty-slx acres, a* fixed by the
will be presented to Commissioner ,„wn of Yorkiown-,
,nd

Control equipment of radio receiving sets installed on
Oaklr
*
lakland* and-------------Pontiac motor
cars.

of Public Safety Alonzo P. Cooper recorded here. Is (56.200. of which
In an attempt to aettlc amicably the j jjg.-joo la rtfr land and (18,590 for
disagreement arising yesterday ov- improvement*. The property 1*
le com- dammed in the tax record* a* "ag✓
rlculturaL"
' * re*‘
According to thl
”cn‘. | value I* recorded n the tax book*
rent Inn ‘ " of
#n *"«•
Dally Prca
uf
focal
I
The “wnrd* recommended by the
of pollcemi
ganiza *n*Jor,,y report of the commission«,«: *f>'W,*” ■°' ?! JfTSt i
In a <
mlssloner
ig that F- McLaughlin of New York City,
The next five prizes, which I I the new *<
for the 1 recommends an award of around
two tickets to the Kelth-Albee The- traffic
ids did (6.000 an-acre
ater to each winner, are awarded i no, _.v. .VT
amount
The third commissioner, William
to Margot Ann Schwarz. 87 Wal-1
j H. Gregory. Yorktown Height*, reworth avenue. Scarsdalo: Margaret i Commlss
lly de-1 commends an award of around
Donworth. Bloomlngdalo Drive, I nlrd lhr B,
David (180.000 an acre, hls high value beWhite Plains: Mrs. Dorothea Doe- j jj
pollce- ing based on the purported plana of
pel. 8 Jackson avenue. White! m'en and a
Plains; S. W. Heartfleld. 60 Ralph ln. fo„ow,
the lake.
avenue. White Plains, and George
j,jr yOBl
Fountain, 7 Gables Inn. Milford ■ th|, morn„
Conn.
| eusslon It I
Another misspelled word contest action woi
page appears today.
I Common C

not Improved. In 1927 tills parcel
was purchased for (22.000, and the
county now proposes to pa* (50.000
for It
According to the county

TOMPKINS WILL BELIEVE BAD
HEAR MOTION LIUQOR KILLED
ON INDICTMENT LIQUOR KILLED
(Continued from Page One)
lng *et down before the same Judge Dr. Squires Order* Autopsy
for September 16.
on Louis Edmond Who
Matter of Custom
Died at Grasslands—
In hls memorandum today lo
Syme and District Attorney Coynj.
Was With Shows
the qopie* being Identical, JuaCtei
Morschauaer stated that he wished
Louis Edmond, a hanger-on of the
lo leave the detcrmlnaUon of the carnival playing In Elmsford. died
matter to Justice (Tompkins as the Monday night In Grasslands Hos
original Juatlc
pital of what authorities believe
custom In the corn s of this j wu poison llqi
as learned
district."
I today.
Justice Morechauser. 1 hi* note | Hospital-autnorlltes withheld the
^ ' announcement of the man's death
Uce Tompkins --—-----„ —- .—
attorneys of t!mi> and price when pending an Investigation by Dr.
be would be ready to hear argu-1 Amo* O. 8quJres. who ordered a
the motion. Then
“eomplete autopsy performed.
been no oral argument before Jus
According to the etory of other
tice Morschauaer. bplh Hyme and
Coyne aubmlttlng briefs Syme members of the carnival troupe,
went to Poughkeepsie personally Edmond was seen Monday after
Saturday for the purpose of pre noon talking i a strange man and
senting hls brief but Coyne
shortly after to take a drink from
brief by mall. It Is knoi
a bottle which the other man
Coyne. In his papers, raised tbe handed him. Within a few hour*,
point of referring, the matter
hs coin plained of being 111. later
Justice Tompkins.
went blind .arid finally died early In
Syme announced hie Intention
th* evening at Grasslands.
move for Inspection of the Grand
Authorities are endeavoring lo
Jury minutes after the trial of the get In touch with relatives living
murder case had been adjourned ln Lowell. Maas., and they have
from June 24 to September 16. over been notified by the police of thal
the protest of Syme. The adjourn- city but as yet no one has appeared
taksri when Justice to claim the body after the autopsy
Tompkins announced he could not, 1* completed.
- _
sit through the case continuously
CamlvaTtroupers said, that Edfor more than one week because
had been In Ihe "rocker for
of a previous engagement Id Cali mond
than twenty years and had
fornia. and Coyne wa* unwilling more
all over Ihe country as n
for the oaae to be Interrupted once travelled
show man.
started.

Challenge* Indictment
i hi* purpose, said Syme In!
making the motion to Inspect the
minutes, to prove by the teatlmony
before the Orand Jury that there
premeditated murder and
le first -degree murder
dictment should not stand.
Should be be allowed to Inspect
the minutes, hls motion to dismiss
th# Grand Jury Indictment will fol
low shortly. If he la denied the
Inspection It Is not _
whether he will still move to dis
miss the indictment or not
away from bis office
today In White Plains but
structlons from him before he left
memorandum from Justice

Because of the absence of Byrne
and.the absence also of Justice
Tompkins from White Plains, no
date has yet been set for the argu-

HUNTERWILL
asband and Son Boae&dari*
Under Terma of Will of
Rerideat of Tonkm

I

made with

NO ACTION ON
SUNDAY BALL

rge the Ackerman Will Present Res,nd ror | nlulion at Next Meeting
adding
of the Council

A*ked If
any mor«Tfommluloi

rtment.
——
I mat
A resolution or an ordinance perppoint- milting paid Sunday baseball In
den thr Recreation Park will be presented
i made to the Common Council a Its next
budget for
•d dur meeting. July 15. Councilman John
up. New
:ancle». | Ackerman made known yesterday.
lng the ye.
| Mr. Ackerman and Corporation
he explain)
implcte Counsel William R Condlt will
The pollt
icy are draw the ordinance In confortnthe sched
er con ! ance with Ihe Slate law regulating
working th
Cooper I ball game* In public park*
mctlmr | No formal resolution wa* passed
will probab
Failure by the Council at tl* meeting Mooafter Mond
ipected | day night requesting that an g|to reach a
temrnl | dlnance or resolution be drawn and
lal' the | submitted as stated In he Dally
ir com-! Reporter.
Councltmen Indicated,
he was 1 that the general sentiment was ln
.concerned there wa* nothing
favor of granting permission to the
ther lo be done about the mqtter White Plains Athletic Association
until (he appointment of new men tn use the park for Sunday games,
provided the Recreation Commis
next January.
sion was also agreeable. Yester
day. Waller V. Hogan, chairman of
tho commission, said that sentlbody la four (o one
favorwof tl
assured that the
brought, to
the attention of the Council ln
formal way and favorable action

CURNOW IS
MADE HEAD
ZONE BOARD

PASS TESTS

Elect^l Chairman of Appeals | rhree Score in Examination for
Auiltant
me of inn Mrol.
Ariiltant Counitl to County
Body >1
at Oreo
Organization
Meet
Park Commiuion

ing: First Session Set
For July 10th

H

Did You Know?

real valuatlt
Weiae's Statement
William J. Weis*. White Plains
assessor, when asked by a reporter
for The Dally Press to state the
basis of assessment for business
property In the city, said that the
city's assessment rolls represented
■* fair valuation" of the property,
which he declared io be a 1(M per
cent valuation.
Since Supervisor Sullivan of Yon
kers opposed the appropriation in a
meeting of the board of supervisors
on Monday there has been much
speculation as to the appraiser who
acted for the Yonkers supervisor
and on whoae appraisal he based
hls charges of extravagance.
L. Ward Prince of .the firm of
Prince A Ripley. Inc.. White Plains,
acted os appraiser for the budget
committee of the supervisors and
as broker In the transaction. HU
office U said lo have had seven of
the parcels listed for sale for some
time b*ck.\ Mr. Prince Is also said
to be Interested In the Grand-Court
Realty Company.
On the other hand. It la pointed
out. Mr. Prince Is the only broker .
who could make a bona fide offer
of 8800.000 cash for the Mamaro
neck avenue frontage of the Court
street school site, th* sale of which
Is to provide part of the funds foi
the purchase of the office building
site.

JLce frozen especially
for your

um.

Made from

dear, sparkling

CORPORATION
HAS $100,000
Homelife

water.

Delivered where and
when you want it.

No

worry. No regret*.

Publications Co. ^

Tdephone

Receive* Charter From
Secretary of Stall;

White Plains 7400

In

Albany. July S (Special) following. Westchester firms
given charters of Incorporation at
the offices of the Secretary of
State here yesterday:
Homellfe Publication Company.
Inc.. New Rochelle, with a capital
of (100.000.
The director* are
George E, Gustave G . and Rnee
E. Vlgoreux. all of 14 Neptune ave
nue. New Rochelle.
Prenctay Corp , Poundrldge Real
ly, etc, 100 shares common slock
without par value. The directors
are: Mildred Bender. Port Chester,
and J. Gerald Hannon and Marls
Sears, both of Greenwich Conn.

Albany. July 3 (Special)
rick Hughe*. 37 Beach aver
meroneck: Frank J. Clea^don. 118
.......
Glenn M. Curnow. newly appoint [ ......
^uml
“ ......... j. Mount
”
‘ Vernon
'*
"*
™
Zoning Board of!
Hpen«r. I37 Lockwood aveAppeals, was elected chairman of mie.NrwRochelle.ltwaaannounethat body at the -organization meel-1
today passed the competitive
lng held In the Municipal Building ! Clvl1Serv^eexamination*
for asMonday night. Ray de Forest was; "Islam counsel lo theWestchester
reappointed secretary.
County Park Commtarion. The salCLEAR WEATHER
Th* new board named by Mayor “O' *» "ald *°
85-000 annually.
JANITORS8UE OWNF.RS
Praderlck C^f^u^Wln Iwo week*
H . De Los Hugunan. Ossining.
Washington. July 3 (UP) —
.
.
.
1 ago, took office on July 1 and will; P«« ied the Civil Service examlnaJoseph Steven# and Mlchalina hoM lh<.,r
ref[u|.r
on „on for Bertllllon clerk.
Fourth of July weather promises
Stevens, hls wife. Janitors of a ten- July 10 at 4:1( p. m. In Ihe Munlcl- j
lo be "generally fair and warmer."
FINED I 4 YONKERS
according lo Forecaster Mitchell of
ement at 186-137 Hawthorne street. ‘ P*> Building.
the U. S. Weather Bureau here.
Tonkera. are expected to bring suit JP* n" memb*ni appointed are
Tonkera— Edwin Strauss. 27 MaFraser Price and Jame* R. Stevi
for (35,000 against Meyer and j K)n who ,uceetd George Hill and maroneck avorfue. While Plains, toMamle Krapp. owners of the build- Franwk E. Clarke, resigned.
Mr. day wa* fined (10 for speeding by
ing for Injuries received by Mrs.. Curnow succeeds Mr. Clarke as Judge Bool* In Traffic Court.
Stevens when a celling fell on her. chairman.
Strauss was arrested for doing
according to papers filed here to-1 No other business was transacted j 54 Grille* an hour In Central avenue,
day.
! at She organization meeting.
I according to the summons.

New British Labor Cabinet

'Depot

13

‘Tlazii

FIREWORKS

cA 'Places whercs

6 S e .

2 f w. ■ £ i

V » J ,"■/ f-y . i %
,■

jf-rl *.t

•* m£.

y*;

v,

('■'

l.Ze-

printing and
Engrailing

---------- AND —L—

W. H. VICKERMAN

OF ALL KINDS

ANNOUNCZ^TXANDnt
VITATIONS AND A OENEAAL LINE Of X>MME*QAL

N. KINSLINGER

U a new process of railed
lettering that -111 not rub
off tha paper. It Is the
only procesi of its kind ln
Westchester County W T
___________ _______________ i ttm meetlnc of the new British Labor Cabinet with Premier ___
Donald ln the garden at No. 10 Downing Street. Lett to right, front row: J. R. Clynes. lord Parmoor. J. B.
—
. Philip* Snowden. Ramsay MacDonald. Arthur Henderson. Sydney Webb. Lord Jusl'ce Saukey and
—*------- ---------Left to right, back row: George Iwnsbury, A. V. Alexander. Sir Charls* Treveljran.

PHONE W. P. 8640-1-2

35 WEST POST

NIGHT WORKS

— IS DONE
“JUST A LITTLE BETTER"
BY

Our e^niyJpL> Engraving

Qreeting Cards

FIREWORKS

2

CONVENIENT

D

STORES

Cor. Post RtL A Kmn*!*

Sooth Lexmgtoo Atomt
<p*or root

USED CARS

Nash White Plains Inc
4,6 MARTINE AVENUE

JER ft AUERBAC

.qu»J(»,Uon 1,1.1, mil. PUI„. ,„1

J

J

SIAM. AX ACRE

M

(Continued from Page One)
Is the orjy parcel sought which Is

Mary S. Hunacek Finds Most Misspelled
Word* in Contest; Scars dale Resident in
Second Place; Tickets for Theater
First prize of The Dally Press
Misspelled Word Contest of last
Wednesday, June 26, a (5 trade oron Jack's Beauty Salon, has
been awarded to Mary 8. Hunacek.
East White Plains.- A (3 trade orat the Quality Shoe Shop was
i' to Mrs. George LaMnrsh. 84
Brookridge avenue, Scaradale for
second place. Mims Ruth Harmon,
253 South Lexington avenue. White
Plains, won third prize, (2 In trade
- nay's Jewel Shop.

Far Sale
Northern Westchester

FIGURE COUNTY
AGREES TO PAY
ABOVE MARKET

' Awarded Prize

William R. Hunter, husband of
Harriet Jane Hunter, and Gordon
8. Hunter, her son. both residents
of 140 Catsklll avenue, Yonkers,
are made beneficiaries under
Edward Raache. Mamaroneck. terms of Mrs. Hunter’s wtll. on file
pleaded guilty to charges of mak
ing a right).hand turn on a red
a. Hunter died on May 81. and
a bruised and badly bat- >ght and of driving In a city on a
a according to her will, "over
Junior operator's license. Ha wa*
r in real property.
Tbe
amount left to hasband and son is
s have been- wielded by
not stated. The former 1« made
executor of tho win.

-LEADS THE WORLD IN
MOTOR CAR VALUE

Judge George A. Southard,
Valhalla, found an effect!vo
way to hint to the water
commissioners that he bo
longer wished them to meet
Id his office.
^ The Judgr pul a padlock on

THAT GIVE YEARS OF
PLEASURE AND SATISFACTION

